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Tuesday Dr. James Daane, Professor Pastoral Theology. Dave Watson, leader.
Wednesday Service of Praise and Witness with lots of music and participation by the entire 
community will be led by Steve Brooks.
Thursday FACULTY LECTURESHIP SERIES: Dr. Peter Toon, Librarian at Latimer House, Oxford 
University. He will lecture on "Possible Models for the Understanding of the 
Development of Doctrine."
Friday Speaker third year student, Marguerite Shuster. Danny Yu, leader.
* * * *
In our recent convocation I inadvertently said that Fuller Seminary had the only evangelical 
Bookstore in Pasadena. It slipped my mind at the moment that the Icthus Christian Bookstore, 
1583 East Colorado Boulevard has been in operation for a couple of years. My apologies go 
to the managers of the Icthus Bookstore and particularly to our student, Phil Jones, for this 
oversight. David Allan Hubbard
SUMMER HEBREW: Students planning to take Hebrew 15 this summer should pre-register this week 
in Dean Barker's office. The number of sections to be scheduled this summer will depend on 
*:his pre-registration. Thank you for your assistance. WW
GREEK EXAM: Could those students who failed to pass the Greek Entrance Exam given in Septem­
ber and who plan to resit the examination on April 22, please drop a note in my box with your 
name and phone numbers. I will contact you to determine a time convenient for everyone to 
take the 3 hour exam. Eric Behrens
A student committee is being formed to evaluate and revise our present student body constitu­
tion to effectively meet the needs of the students. If you have an interest in student gov­
ernment and would like to serve on this committee, contact Don Grant, Box 225, by Wednesday, 
April 17, and indicate your field of study (Theol., SWM, or Psych). DG
The Christian Aesthetics group meets this Friday night in the Geneva Room at 7:30 p.m. DM
CLASS ELECTIONS for next year's Middler and Senior Class Representatives and Presidents will 
be held on May 1. Please submit nominations (until April 29) to Nick Warner or Mac Shaw. NBW
Because of a problem with petty thievery, it is necessary to remind the student body that 
children and juveniles are to be allowed on campus only as guests of a student who is with 
them at the time. Please help us enforce this rule if you see unescorted youth on campus, 
but let us do so with love and "a measure of grace." Thank you. Student Council
Student Council Meetings are open to all students— they are not exclusive meetings. Any 
student may come every Thursday morning at 7:00 a.m. in the Geneva Room. JIR
Plan now to participate TUESDAY, APRIL 30 in the NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER AND FASTING. This 
ill be our quarterly day of prayer. JIR
The next FULLER FILM NIGHT will be Friday, May 3 at 7:30 p.m. Watch next week’s SEMI for 
the details. DT
SAVE THE DATE —  MAY 11 —  SPRING BANQUET.
INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE FAITH RENEWAL TEAM NEXT YEAR?? On Tuesday night, April 23, the 
aam will be holding a seminar explaining the nature and mission of the team and the oppor­
tunities for experience in relational ministry with Dr. Munger as mentor. The meeting will 
= at Dr. Hubbard's home from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Everyone interested in the team is invited.
i May 10-11 an overnight retreat in Pacific Palisades will take place for this year s Faith 
snewal Team members and interested inquirers for next year. See team members Doug Stevens, 
an Myers, Ron Ponsford, Dave Moores, Pat Hartsock, Bob Slater, Suzanne and Dub Galyean, 
uzanne Gilman, Bob Lovett, Don Thies, Dave Freehling, Glory Hees, Wanda Long or Bon Shackelford
REE TICKETS to Pasadena Civic Auditorium-- Saturday evening, April 20 for the Debut Orchestra
ichael Nowak, Conductor and Aglaia Koras at the piano. Dean of Students office.
iley Jensen from the Seattle. Presbytery will be at Fuller on Friday, April 26 to talk with 
resbyterian students under care of that Presbytery, or with students desiring to come under 
are. Please sign up for an appointment with Glory Hees in the Field Education Office.
obin Wainwright from Sea and Summit will be at Fuller on Friday, ^.pril 19 to interview for 
ummer and year intern positions. Please sign up for an appointment in the Field Education
ffice. GH
*  *  *
OLLEYBALL - The six person league has been changed to a two person league. Participants are 
sked to sign-up with their partners. Single sign-ups will be paired up at random. If you 
ad signed up for the six man league, it will be necessary for you to sign up again for the 
wo man league. The league will be constructed only from the names on the two person board, 
weekly schedule of games will be set up with the various teams scheduling their own playing 
imes. Deadline for sign up is WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17.
DUBLES HANDBALL, TENNIS AND GOLF TOURNAMENTS SIGN UP SHEETS ARE POSTED IN THE MAIN LOBBY. RBM
*  *  *
R. ROGERS class THEOLOGICAL MODELS 220 meets in the Lecture 
:15. Visitors are welcome. April 1 7 -  Feminist Theology, 
f Theology at Claremont will be the guest speaker.
Hall 101a every Wednesday, 7:30- 
Professor Patricia Doyle, School
